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Advanced Technology. Top Physicians. Excellent Care.
At UPMC Passavant–Cranberry, it’s all here:

 • Seventeen-acre campus conveniently located in Cranberry 
Township at the intersection of I-79 and the PA Turnpike

 • Advanced, 24/7 emergency department with heliport, plus 
now offering pediatric emergency care, thanks to an innovative 
partnership with UPMC Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh

 • Thirty-three bed hospital equipped with state-of-the-art 
technology, including 3D imaging 

 • Nationally recognized for the highest standards of care – 
nursing excellence, safety, and patient outcomes

 • Comprehensive outpatient and inpatient services

 • Medical and professional office buildings

 • UPMC Cranberry Place, offering residential assisted living 
and short-term rehabilitation services

 • Close to home

At UPMC Passavant–Cranberry, patients have access to UPMC’s renowned Magee, Hillman, and 
Heart and Vascular Institute physicians and care – without having to travel to the city.

Susan Hoolahan 
President, UPMC Passavant

It’s all here.
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Our Signature Services
UPMC Heart and Vascular Institute
UPMC Heart and Vascular Institute offers comprehensive care and treatment for 
every type of heart and vascular condition. From basic diagnostic tests to highly 
advanced imaging and treatment options, to dedicated programs like our 
comprehensive Magee-Womens Heart Program, the cardiac experts at UPMC 
Passavant–Cranberry deliver treatment options tailored for your needs. 

UPMC Hillman Cancer Center 
UPMC Hillman Cancer Center is the region’s only National Cancer Institute-
designated Comprehensive Cancer Center, recognized for cutting-edge cancer 
care and significant research efforts that contribute to new and better therapies. 
Our cancer experts work together to bring advanced medical and gynecologic 
oncology treatments close to home at UPMC Passavant–Cranberry, where 
patients have access to chemotherapy, an infusion center, a Breast Cancer Risk 
Management Clinic, the latest clinical trials, and support services and groups.  

UPMC Magee-Womens Specialty Services 
UPMC Magee-Womens Hospital is a National Center of Excellence in Women’s 
Health. UPMC Magee-Womens Specialty Services at UPMC Passavant–Cranberry 
features a wide range of comprehensive diagnostic, surgical, and outpatient 
services for women of all ages, including.  

 • Breast surgery (including 
mastectomy with or without 
reconstruction)

 • Gynecologic oncology
 • Obstetrics and gynecology
 • Same-day hysterectomy

Emergency Services
At UPMC Passavant–Cranberry, our specialists provide 24/7 emergency care for 
complex illnesses or injuries. An onsite STAT MedEvac® heliport is available for 
emergency transfers and trauma-related injuries. Using telemedicine, the emergency 
medicine providers consult with experts at UPMC Children’s to bring specialized 
pediatric care to our communities. In collaboration with UPMC Children’s Hospital  
of Pittsburgh, UPMC Passavant provides top-quality care to pediatric patients at 
both our Cranberry and McCandless Emergency Departments. If your child needs 
follow-up care, we’ll make the appointment for you before you leave. 

UPMC Lemieux Sports Complex 
The UPMC Lemieux Sports Complex is the primary practice and training facility 
for the Pittsburgh Penguins and a comprehensive outpatient facility for UPMC 
Sports Medicine, UPMC Rehabilitation Institute, UPMC Magee-Womens Specialty 
Services, and UPMC Children’s Express Care. This first-of-its-kind facility in the 
Pittsburgh region is a true partnership between two organizations. Our experts 
provide a range of services, including physician specialists, imaging and 
diagnostics, physical therapy, and concussion management.

Our Services

 • Breast care

 • Cancer services
 > Medical and gynecologic oncology
 > Breast Cancer Risk Management 
Clinic

 > Infusion center

 • Cardiology
 > Cardiac rehab
 > Echocardiograms
 > Stress tests

 • Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation

 • Emergency services 

 • Imaging services
 > CT scans
 > Fluoroscopy
 > MRI with Caring Suite™
 > Nuclear medicine
 > Ultrasound

 • Inpatient services

 • Laboratory

 • Respiratory

 • Orthopaedic care

 • Primary care

 • Pulmonology

 • Sleep disorders

 • Surgical procedures
 > Breast surgery
 > General surgery
 > Gynecology
 >  Ophthalmology
 > Orthopaedic (including upper and 
lower extremity joints)

 > Sports medicine

 • Women’s health

 • Wound healing (not on-site)

In addition to these hospital-based
services, UPMC Cranberry Place offers
skilled nursing and rehabilitation
services for older adults, as well as
short-stay transitional rehabilitation
through UPMC Rehabilitation Institute.

Learn more at UPMCPassavant.com/ItsAllHere. 


